
April 21, 2020
Rock Barn Country Club | Conover, NC

ALUMNI SERVICES

ALUMNI SERVICES2550 US Hwy. 70 SE
Hickory, NC 28602

Make checks payable and mail to:
Catawba Valley Community College
c/o Terri Livingston
2550 US Hwy. 70 SE
Hickory, NC 28602

Register Online at: www.cvcc.edu/GuyHollar

For any questions please contact:
Payments
Terri Livingston
828-327-7000 ext 4510 | Tlivingston652@cvcc.edu

Sponsorship and Player Information
Gerry Millholen, CVCC Turf Alumni Class of ‘74
828-455-2284 | boats531@gmail.com

Platinum Sponsor:



Format: 
4- Player Captain’s Choice | Shotgun Start 

Flights:
Noon sign-in for 1:30 p.m. flight

Player Entry Fee: includes cart fee & golf on the Jackson Course & lunch 
By April 11 – $90 per player
After April 11 – $100 per player

Tournament Sponsorship Opportunities:
❏ Platinum Sponsorship $1000: 4-player team, Tournament Banner   
                  and Hole Sponsorship 
❏ Gold Sponsorship $750: 4-player team registration & lunch
❏ Silver Sponsorship $500: 2-player team registration & lunch
❏ Hole Sponsorship $100

Team Registration
Please sign me up to support the Guy Hollar Memorial Golf 
Tournament in the following ways:

Name 1: ___________________________________________ 

Email:  __________________________________________

Name 2: ___________________________________________

Email:  __________________________________________

Name 3: ___________________________________________ 

Email:  __________________________________________

Name 4: ___________________________________________

Email:  __________________________________________

Team Captain: ____________________________________

Street Address: _____________________________________ 

City/State/Zip: ______________________________________

Phone: ____________________________________________ 

❏ Other contributions _________________________________

              Total enclosed: $ ___________
           

          FORM CONTUNIED ON OTHER SIDE -->

✁

REGISTRATION FORM

Rock Solid Guy
If you were to tell Guy Hollar that there 
was a tournament organized in his 
memory, he would be greatly touched 
and humbled.  He truly loved his career 
at Rock Barn and those he interacted with 
every day.  Without a doubt, Rock Barn 
residents, staff, and guests were a huge 
part of Guy’s life in addition to his family.

Guy was married to his high school sweetheart, Marsha, for over 
35 years, and they had 2 children, Eric and Heather, and now 
have 4 grandchildren.  

His greatest love was Jesus Christ, and his faith was evident every 
day. If you knew him for any period of time, you probably knew 
that he had a strong faith and enjoyed discussing it with those he 
came across in life. He always had on his WWJD (What Would 
Jesus Do) bracelet as a reminder to himself.

As a child, Guy grew up on a farm and learned a very strong 
work ethic from his father. This was the building block for what 
became his desire to become a golf course superintendent. 
He began working for Rock Barn from the time the original 
course was being built. The manner in which he performed 
his daily duties demonstrated how much he loved his 
job. He continuously stayed involved in the Golf Course 
Superintendents Association of America as well as the Carolinas 
Golf Course Superintendent Association and enjoyed his chance 
to give back to those organizations. He played a major role in 
teaching others about his profession at local schools and his 
alma mater, CVCC. He was well-respected within all of these 
organizations and was awarded posthumously the Turf Grass 
Council of North Carolina Eagle Award in December 2008.

On October 5th, 2008, Guy’s second battle with leukemia 
came to an end. However, Guy’s legacy will continue through 
the Guy Hollar Memorial Scholarship. This would have greatly           
pleased Guy! 
   - The Family of Guy Hollar


